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ABSTRACT 
Tlw Q/U Imaging ExperimC'nt (QUIET) is an experime'ntal program to make very sensitive nlea.sUl'f'nIPllts of 
the CosIllic 13ackgrouJl(l Radiation (C~IB) polarizatioll froIll thl' ground, ;\ key' COIIlI)(llll'llt. of this project is the 
ability to produce large Il\llllbers of detectors in order to achieve the required se'nsitivity, Usillg a hreakthrough ill 
lllllHvave packaging at .JPL, a polarimetel'-OIHI-chip has bl'ell dl'veloped which lends itsl'lf to the IWlss-productiOlI 
t.echnique's used in the semiconductor industry, \Ve describe' the desigll. impl('m(,lltatioll alld pl'J'fol'lllancc of thesc 
polarimcter Illodull's for QUIET Phase I alHl hriefly discuss the plans for further Illodull' dev('lopm(,lIt.. 
Keywords: QUIET, cosIllic microwave hackgrOllll(l, I1El\IT. cohpH'nt, polarilllet.er 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Th(' nleaS1ll'ellll'nt of the polarization of the Cosmic l\licrowave Backgroulld (C'\IB) is th(' subject of intense 
illtp!'('st ill the astronomical comlll\lllity, E-Illo<ie polarization Itas nlH'ady bl'ell ddcctpd 1 H. but relllaills to 
be fully characterized, TIl(' ultinlatl' target for ('x])('rillll'ntnlists, however, is the 13-IIl()(lc ]Jolarizat.ioll due to 
primordial gravitatiollal WilV('S, .Just as thp dd('(tion of the CI\IB tl'IIlpcrature allisotropi('s at the 10-'" level 
rClllailll'd a techllical challl'nge for IllmlV yeiUs*. til(' J'('qllirpIllPllt to detect B-Illod('s (at lp"els less than] '/r, of 
thl' t('lIlperatul'f' fluctuatiolls) is pIIshillg astrollOJllical illstl'lllllClltatioll towards ('ypr il]('reasillg sl'llsitivit\" 
High l' kctrclIl-HlObility t rallsistors (II El\ITs) me col](']'(~nt alllplifiers which havl' 1 )f'l'll dev('[o]l('d for freljW'll-
cics above I GH:0, Tlwy of!'cr advilntagt'S DC I()w !lois!', low ]lowl'r dissipatioll, high r('liability. iIlIH']'('lltly' wide 
bandwidths, ills(,llsitivity to ('kctrolltagl]('tiC alld cililrgpd particll' radiatioll. thp abilit.y to operate ulld('r high 
sigllal 1('v('1s without damage, awl operatioll ov('[' a wide tCHl]wraturp ]';lllg(', 13('(:allsP of tiI('sp qualities, IIEMTs 
have bpPH used for a varidy of groulld-Imsl'd Cl\IB ('xperilllPllts as well as \<\'1\1;\1' alld I'lallck. 
The sellsitivity of a total power radiOlu\'l('J' array is givPII b,Y 
(1) 
wh('j'(' T,.ys is tlw systelll Hois(' t('IlI]J('ultun" /3 is the bandwidth, T is til<, illtegration tilllP ilwl N is th(' lllllltl)('1' 
of dl'lIlt'lIts ill the radiometer array, Thl'n~ are thrcc basic ways to improvc thc sensitivity: (i) J'('duc(' thp systl'1II 
llois(' tClllperatu]'(" T\ys: (ii) illlTPaSe tlw balldwidth. if: or (iii) ill('J'pase the nlllllber of elplI]('lIts ill the alTay, N, 
Cohereut systellls such as amplifiers illclll' a ljUallt.ulIl lloise pl'.nalty which increases with freq1l<'lIcy, This sets 
a lower limit to T,ys for such sysh'lIls, which call 1)(' writtell as ,lI! equivalent noise t (,111])('raturl', (/ = //(/ / A, ~ 
[IJ(;lIz/20] K, wh('re It is Planck's COllstant awl k is 13olt:0lIlallll's COllstallt. The state of tl](' art has IWl'll > ;)(/ 
ilt frpquPllcies ill the rallge 4 lOO GHz (spe, eg, Refs, 9:10), A IIPW ultra-short gatt'-Icugth IIEI\IT pron'ss 11 
developed by l':orthroJl GrUllllllllll Corporatioll has ShOWll prolllise of further illlproVPllle'llts, All aJllplificr made 
usillg this process has recelltly dl'lIlollstratl'd the 10Wl'st roOlll-tl'lII]leratllre awl cryogPllic noise Illeasured to-date 
at \V-balld 12 
The perfonm\llce of il!(livicillal detectors is thlls approaching flll!(laIllental limits and while fllrther illlprove-
lllenb are likely, these alone will not provide the sensitivity reqllired for the detection of B-Illo<le polarizatioll, 
Spectral confusion problellls limit the bandwidth of HEI\IT amplifiers to aroulld 30%, Therl'fore, the required 
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Figure 1. (left) A schcmatic of the QUIET pscudo-correlation polarillleter. (right) A su bs('( of Illod nIps are collfip;llrcd 
as showlI ill order t.o llH'''S\ll(' difrcrelltial t.otal-power. 
increase ill sensitivity can ollly' be achieved by imTeHsing the ll\lllllJ('r of d!'Il](,llts, IV, ill the radiOllletric alTay', 
in tandelll with fmther illlpl'Ov!'m<'llts in the sensitivity of the individual detectors. 
Th<' QI U Illlagillg Experilll<'llt (Q U lET) is an experimelltal progralll to Il]('asure the polarizatioll of the (':\ I B 
frOlIl the groulld using 1\ll\IlC alTays at two heqll<'llcics, deployed at th<' high and dry Chilean site of Chajnantm 
in the Atacama desert. QUIET ailllS to llleaS1lrC or place strollg lilllits Oll the B-llIOdf' polarization due to 
pri!llordial gravity WHV<'S. In OI'd{'r to achieve the r!'quincd sensitivity, the {'xIH'rinlent exploits a l)]'eakthrollgh 
ill packa.gillg alldllliniatllrizaLioll, wllich cll,lbl<~s thc c{)st-eff<~ctiv!' lIla;.;s-productioll of l\Il\IlC-ba,~ed jlolarilllei.<'r 
Illodulc's, to make large arrays of d<,tectors. FlIrtlwr details about th<' CIIIT!'lltly <kployed Phasl' ! of QUIET C<tll 
IH' fOllwl ill Rl'fs. 1:3- Hi. 
This paper dl'scrilJ{'s th!' ·11 CIIz (Q-halld) awl % GIIz (W-Imwl) QUIET polarillleter Illodul!'s. Th<' ar-
chitecture of th<~ pseudo-corr{'lation polarilll<'tPl's is discussed ill Sec. 2 whil<' tlIP illlpklll<~lItatioll alld packilgillg 
is described ill Sec. :3. The p<'rfOrIllallc<' of thl' lllodulC's ill Phas(, I is discllssed in Sec. ·1 and plans for fUl'tll('l' 
IIlodul!' developlllellt to enabl<' Phase II of QUIET are briefly' r!'vi{'wed in S<'c. G. 
2. RADIOMETER ARCHITECTURE 
Thp expression for radiolllder s{,llsitivity giv{,l1 ill Eqn. (1) abov!' aSSlll11l'S that the n'cl'iv{'1' gaill is COllstallt. In 
practice, th<~ n~ceivpr will (,XP<'ri<'II(,{' gaill variatiolls which contriIJ1lt<, Iloise, sillce tlte det<'dor cannot distingllish 
l){'tw<'<'1l im:reasf'd pow<'r <hl<' to challgillg sigllal or challging gain. For alllplifiers, th{' pow{'r SIH'ctrt1ll1 of tllf'sl' 
gaill variatiolls is of the forlll 1 If", with II typically ill the rallge 1 2. All illlportallt COIlcprn ill thp archit<'ctuJ'(' 
of the polarillleter is the supprl'ssioll of these II f gain fiUct.UCLtiulIs. Diff'erelltial receivers call I'{'duc{' th!' illlpact. 
of alllplifier instabilities 17, howev(']' in rec{,lIt yeal's, the "PS{'l](!o-co]TPlati<m" radiolllet.cT I K has be{,ll illtroduced 
as all illlpIOvelllent ov(']' Dicke switching (allows ilion' rapid switchillg, typically lower loss ill Il',:brid thall ill 
ff'lTite switch alld facilitates sidehalld separatioll) and used in the \Vl\lAP alld Planck-LFI instrtlllll'IltS. 
Figure 1 (left) shows tIl{' archit{'ctu]'(' of the QUIET pseudo-correlatioll polarillletns (the salll(~ Ilasic scll('llle 
is used ill both the ,H GHz alld 9G Gllz Illodules). A septulll polariz{']' splits tlte illPut hOIll it ff'ed hom illto 
l{'ft (Ex + iEy) I h alld right (Ex - iEy) I h circularly polarized COIllPOll{'llts, each of which is alllplifil'd in a 
diff<'n'llt leg; uf tht' POlolilll<'t<'r (whel{" Hx and Ey aw urthogonal COIllPOIlClltS of tll{' incident electrical fi<dd, 
with equivalellt Iloise telllp{'ratun~s Tx awl Ty). The amplifier gains in each lt~g arT dcnot<'d f}A awl {lB. In onl' 
amplifier chaill ("leg B"), a Sy'lldmlllOUS phase switch adds a lS()O phase lag so that when the signals arc passed 
through a hybrid coupler, t he outputs give E~ - E~, or Stokes Q, after square-law detection and synclm)]l{)us 
delllodulation. The other alllplifier chain ("leg A") also includes a phase switch (for phase matching) sd to a 
fixed phase state. Stokes I is recovered by taking the average of the diode outputs. Taking the outputs of the first 
hybrid as inputs to a secow! hybrid gives ExEy, or Stokes U, whell the outputs of the secolld hybrid are detpcted 
and sYllchrollously delllodulat<'<i. This architecture has the following advalltages: (i) both linea!' polarizatiolls 
traverse each leg, so that gaill fluctuatiolls in the l\Il\IIC amplifiers are COIllIIlOII-llloc\e alld are suppressecl b,v 
clelllodulatioll: (ii) both Stokes Q and U are measlIred simultaneollsly, givillg an advantage ill sellsitivity'. 
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Table 1. Averaged and Demodulated signal for each leg B phase switch state. with leg A phase switched at .j kHz. A 
factor of 1/4 has been omitted frolll each expression. The terms involving Stokes V are also olllitted for simplicity. The 
upper (lower) signs correspond to dctpctor diodes Ql and Ul (Q2 and U2). 
Phase state Diodes Average Deltlodulatpd I 
PSAT Ql (Q2) 1 ( 2 + I-diu' 2)/ ± 1-/)8 (2 2' (fA -2-YIl ~2~gMJ1l 1-(J8" 2[± I-(iu Q -4-YIl ~2-(fMJI3 l 
PSAT Ul (U2) 1 ( 2 1-1-iJ8' 2) I-,lu 2'!iA + -2-YIl [=f -2-YMInV 1-iJn' 2 [I+.i[l U -.1- (/13 =f ~2~.rJ MJrl I 
PSAl Ql (Q2) 1('3 2 2 + 1-1-{jo" 2)/ I) 1-,3B Q 2' • A.!fA ~2~YIl =f! A~2~(fAYIl I-riB 2[ - j IT,ill Q I -4-YB =f i A ~2~!JAYB 
PSAl U1 (U2) ~UjA 2 2 I~IJB' 2)/ ± j3 1-i8 [T I-liB 2[±fj 1+.113 vi (fA + -2-YB J\ ~2~YA.rJB ; -_l-YlJ ! A ~2~YAYIl 
III pract.in!. allY trallsmissioll imbalallce (delloted d,\ alld PIl ill Fig. 1) l}('tw{'{'1l til{' phase switches call ('aus{' 
--) Q/U leakage. This call 1)(' s{'ell ill the first t.wo rows of Table L which show t IJ(' d{'Jlloduiated awl averag{' 
output at each diode, with the leg A phase switch fixed ill Olle state. Iiow{'v!'r, if h'g A is also phase switched. 
I hen Lhe dirrerpJl(~e or Ill{' dClllOrillial I'd detector outputs is fw{! frolll this systematic error. This olwration is 
rd!'J'rcd to as double-dl'mor/ulotion. Till' s{'c{)lHI two rows of Tabl!' 1 giv{' th!' diode out put.s for t.he otla'r phase 
staLe or the leg /\ pha;;!' switch. TI Cdn 1)(' seell Ihal 1,11(, cliifel'l'lI('(' of tlJ(' delliOllulatcd output.s at. ,I givell diode 
lH'tw('{'1l the two lpg A plias!' sta({'s is fn'l' frolll J ~ Q/U leakage. 
A subset of modules ill the Q- and \V-band arrays make 11se of a modified illput Scll('lII{, ill order to IlIPaSIl],(' 
tlie diffcrf'llt.ial t.ut.al power bet.w{,(,ll ndjacclIt fp(Od horus. Fig. I (right) shows a schelllatic of tltes(' "1''1' lllodlllf's'·. 
A polarizer located after fe{·dliol'll "A" outputs botli lilleill' polarizations. E~\ and b'~\. One of th('s(' polarizatiolls, 
E:\, (!Ilters a magic-t('(' and is cOlllbined with the orthogollal polarization from an adjacellt feed hol'll , I<l. Th{· 
lllagi('-t{·(, outputs mp c011pl('d to it nlodule illput. with til{! n'sl1lt that. aftn ddf!ction and sYllclll'()]JOIlS d('1IIodu-
latioll, the Q diodes of tliat nlodul(' Ill{'asu]'{' E;\ and I~'~l. wliile th{' q diodes of t 11(' <ldjm:ent TT lllodulf' lll{'aS11],{' 
E~\ and I~'~l. By eliff'ercncing 1.11(' oul p111. of Q di()(h's frolll Cldjac(!IIL TT lllOdules. t.11{' diff'erellLial LoLal pow('r ill 
bot h polarizatiolls, Et - f-'~l alld F~\ - E~l, c<ln \H' 11l!'aSlll'ed. 
3. MODULE DESIGN 
TIl(' c()]TdatiOlI ren!iv('rs which hav{' I){'('ll d('v!'loped f()]' Cl\IB po\arilllPt r'y mc {'xpcnsiv{' alld tiIlH'-cOllsllllling to 
nlake. For (!xillllplp, th{' CAI'l\IAP polmilllet,er 1\) sliown ill Fig. 2 (lpft) costs arOlmel $·10 k awl ]'('!juin's around 
SO hours for checking <llld characterizillg. l\lanual tUlling of each COnlpOl]('nt in order to achi('v{' gaill and pllils(' 
lIIat.chillg is labor-illtensiv{'. TI]('s{' poiariIll('ters are t I](']'cfo]'(' not ill practice s('alable to the 1l11111\Jer of dd('ctors 
n!'('{'ssaI'Y to dPt.{!ct prilllo]'(lial B-lll()(le polarization fiuctuat.iolls. For the QUIET project, a 1Jl'{~akthrough in 
polarillleter packagillg alld developllH'llt was required. Two key tecillliq1l!'s wpn' adoptr'el frolll the selllicoJl(luctor 
illdustry: (i) integration of litany fllllCt.ions OJl a singlp chip, and (ii) integratiou of multiple chips iu a singl(~ 
lllodulc. Automated die attachllH'nt awl wire bondillg e<]uipnl('nt euables the mass prodlJ(:tiOll of s1](:h lllodules. 
Tlu! ITSlllt is a "polarimeter Oll a chip", cont.ainiug all tlJ(' cOIllpOllellts w'c!'ssary to alllplify 11 poiari:catioll signal 
with v(!ry low uoise. takiug 1Il1Il-WaV(' inputs aud providing DC outputs. 
Figures 3 aJl(1 4 show tIl(' QUIET \\'- aud Q-baud polarilIleter lllodule packages. TIle packages arc lllitll\lfac-
lured from brass and tll('U uickd awl gold electro-plated. Feedt.hrough pillS supply bias to t.he activ{' (If!vic!'s and 
allow thl' cletect.pd voltages to j){' read out. Two waveguide illput ports arl' lIlachined illto the lIlodule lids aJl(1 
accept left- ami right-circularly polarized inputs frolll a septulIl polarizeI'. Figures ;3 and ·4 also show a close-up 
of the module iuteriors. The first modules to be built were assembled by hand, however (is of the 90 \V-baud 
modules were assembled using automated die-attachluent to epoxy the cOIllpOllellts in place. Gold ribbOll bonds 
(2 x 0.25 mil cross-spction) nrc used to COlluect substrates to feed-throughs awl d{'vices. \\,ire bomling was 
performed usillg a lIlauual bondiug lllachilHl, however this will be an autolllated process ill futurt' phases of the 
QUIET project. The RF amI bias substrates arc made from gold 011 alUluilla. Unlike at VV',baJl(1, the Q-bawl 
lIlodules use stalldard printed circuit board to distribute t.he device biases alld readouts. 
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Figure 2. (lefl) TIll' CAP;VIAP coherent polarimder showlI hert' is expcllsiw alld tiIlH'-COIISlllllilli\ to cIiaracl!'rizp. TIie 
QUIET polarimeter mod 1111's illt('i\rate tli('sl' COlIl]10nents illto a silli\lp packai\l' ill all automated aSS('llllJly Pl"!lC('SS. (f""I.'Iht.) 
Tlw performancc of a W-band :\1l\JTC L:\'1\ is ShOWll which exhibits ,lO (jO K noise tpm]wratu["(' and 2') dll i\aill wh!'n 
cooled t.o 25 K. 
Figure 3. The QUIET VV-balld polarilll('\('r :{.2 x 2,9 em module is shown frolIl abov!' (left) and from til(' side (middle). 
The paekai\p is also showlI wit h t Ill' lid n'1I10VP(!. n'vealilli\ thp modllil' COlllPOlll'lIts ('--;.'1111). 
Both the Q- alHl \\'-band Illortules hav(' the sal11(, basic dpsigll. \\'av('guide inJlut probes convert tit(' illcidcnt 
field from the polarizer into t.inle-varying voltage'S Oil t.he flO n lIlicrostrip trallsmissioll lilles. On each polarilrldl'r 
leg. thesc sigllals arp first al11plified USillg a l\1l\IIC alllplifier chip, splpcted for its low-lloist, characterist ics. The 
availability of Ml\HC low lloise ailiplifiers (LI'\As) is key to thc perforIll<1nc{' of thp QUIET l11odules. Illdiulll 
phosphide (InP) IlEl\lT alllplificrs have showll excellpllt low-noise p('J"fol"lnallcp ill tIl(' QUIET ballds, with IlIPa-
slll'pd noise telllpl'l'atmcs of 2() K at 1'1 GIIz amI 50 K at 95 GIIz (p,g, sec Fig, 2, right) whell coolpd to 20 
K, This first LKA is followpd b,Y a s('Colld alilplificatioll stage awl a phase switch, Th" phase switclH's arp IIlP 
;\I:\lIC chips based 011 PiN (fi-tYPt~, illtrinsic. II-type) diodes, The diodes act as variable resistors ill thp circllit, 
switchillg to a low-resistancc state wh(,1l forward biased and a high-rpsistallce state when !'('verse biased, The 
large illipedance difference ill these two :;tatcs is llspd to block one available signal path in favor of another which 
is HSO° oul of phas(' with thp first. \\'ith bot It <li()(lt's tnrnecl Oil. t here is effpctivply all open circlli!' in t hp RF 
path which is useful for diagllostics, After thp phase switch, the signals are filtered to relllove out-of-bawl gaill 
peaks and then enter the third alld fillal alllplification stage. The sigllals frolll each leg an' nmlbilled ill a ()o. 
90 u • 1800 hybrid. fabricated 011 IIlP. which allows sillluitalleous detection of Stokps Q aIHI U, At each of the fom 
hybrid outputs, a band-defillillg filter is applipd amI then the sigllals are d('tt~ctcd usillg cOlIllIlercially-availahle 
GaAs Schottky diodes, 
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Figure 4. The QUIET Q-halld polarilll<'ier S.l x ri.l elll lllod\lle is showli frolll ahoV(' (left) alld frolll t h" silk (rniddl(I 
Th" packa~(' is also ShOWll with t.I}(, lid n'lllov('d. rev('alill~ t.he lIlod\lle COlllPOll('llts (I"-:''1hl). 
4. MODULE PERFORMANCE 
The lllodllles have 1)(,f'11 exU'llsiYf'ly clraracterized ill til(' fi('ld amI ill this sectioll W(' di.'i('llsS their ]H'rfOnll<Illc(' ill 
«'ntls of sCIlsitivity, III lol('(' fn'qll('II('y alld I -+ Q/lJ leakage. 
Eqll. I gives t.he sC'llsit iyity of a cut.al puwer radiOlllcCcr. Th(' ~Tlllili for <I ps('wlo-cOITl'latioll polmiltld('r 
llH'asmiIlg T, - Ty is J2 higher, 11l1t with til(' (llOW stalldard) ddillitioll Q = (Tx - T,,)/'2, W(' filld tIl(' lllillilll1lltl 
detectahle Q is ~QlIlill = T,,,j J2,h, ,1I1d similarly for ~Ulllill' ]\ loreov('r, ()]J(' call show that the lloise ill U is 
llllcOIT('latpd wit h that ill Q for all idl'al polarillldn. Thereforl', W(' d('fiJl(~ th" UI.o!lIl.le .'wf/.sitwdy to flo1aI'{ZU.t/ofl, 
as T''y,/(2VfJi). The \\T-halld lllodlll(' sensitivity IlIl'aSml'd OIl tlH' sky is worsI' than (,X]H'('ted has('d OIl til(' llois(' 
telllperature of illClividllally packaged illPllt Ll\'As. 13as(,d OIl the white Iloise level of data takl'll 011 the sky, th(' 
average module sellsitivity is O.2S (O.S) llll< JS for Q-halld (W-lmlld), givillg all alTay s('nsitivity of ()·1 III<JS 
(S7 III< JS). 
As discllssed ill S('c. 2, the QUIET lllodlllf's lise a correlatioll mcilit('ctme to SllPPI'('SS the III noise frolll gaill 
flllctllatiolls ill t IH~ amplifiers. TIl(' alllplit wh' of tlt('se gaill filH:tuatiolls is clraract('ri7,l'd by a "kll('(' freCjIl('IlCY" at 
which t.11P Iloise power dlle to Ilf gaill fluctuatiolls ('l!IW.!S til(' white IlOis(' I('v!'!. Further, a doubl(~-dl'!Ilodulati()1l 
schl'!Ile is USl'd to reduce tIl(' I -+ Q/U leakage dll(: to allY mismatch ill th(' trallslllissioll of the phase switches. 
Sillce douhlc-dcltlodul,lt iOll reduct,s till' jJolarized ufrsds dlJ(~ to T -+ Q/U leakage, this also ha;; the ('(rect of 
suppressillg the 1 II kllee frcqu('Jlcy. Fig, S shows all eX<Implp of tllP power spectrlllll £r0l1l a sillgle ddector 
diode duriIlg a Q-band cOllstallt-('levatioll scall, The total pmvpr is dnived from all average of the det('ctor 
diode output. awl so has 110 illllllllllity frolll gaill fI uctuatiolls ill thf' re('(~iv('r. However. the kIH'('-fre<jIH'w:ies for 
the delllodulated alld doublc-delllodulated cases aI'(' sigllificantly reduced COlli pared t.o that. for the total power. 
Fig. (i shows a hist.ogram of the llll'diall Ilf kIH'l'-fr('quellcy (d()ubh~-d(,JIlodulat('d) of each Illodule resultillg fWIll 
atlllOspllPric nIHI allY residual gaill fluctllatiolls. The klH'<,-freCjuellcil's aI'(' typically below t.he slowest t.l'lescope 
scall frequellcy of SO IIlHz alld so t!t(' loss of sellsitivity dIH' to 1 I I lIoise is millillli7,cd. 
As l'<m he seell from Fig. (i (kft), tIl(' kll('(~ frequellcies for the Q diod!'s Hr(' higher thall those f()r the U diodps, 
at Q-balld. Positive retul'll loss at low frequellcies at the illput of the Q-balld lllodule (discovPred late ill tIl(' 
building phase) forced the use of all 1lI10ptiJllized polarizer design which allowed the reflected power to ter!llillate 
OIl the sky (rather than set up oscillations) but which had worse leakage perforlllaIlce at the upper eIld of the 
bawl. This leakage causes polarized offsets that increase the Ilf kIlee freqllellcics, 
The polarizer leakage has two cOlllpOllellts: Olle dllt' t.o all imbalallce bet.weell the translllissioll of Ex <tlld 
E y , t he other callSI'd by crosstalk bptwef'll t.he polnrizer OIlt.P1l1 s. The former afTpct.s ()nl~' Q diodes ill1d 1 he 
littt.er affpct,s bot.h Q elml U dioc\ps. Tn practice, t.he leakage is c\omimlt.cd by the transmission irnh"litncc ,mc\ 
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Figure 6. The median III kIH'l'-frequellcies art' showll for Q-band (left) and W-hancl (right). As descrihed in the t.ext. 
the knee frequencies are higher for Q diodes thall C diodes at Q-balld due to I ~ Q/C leakage. Howl'vt'r. tht' klH'l' 
frl'qul'llcil's an' still typically slower t.han the sluwest telescope scan frequency of 50 mHz. 
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Figure 7. The [ -" Q/U h'akaR(' vallit's are shoWIl for Q alld U diodes. at Q-balld. 
so is Se!:ll primarily ill the Q diod(·s. This is why the Q-diodes exhihit hi~ll('r I If kll('e freCjll(,Il<:ies thall the U-
diodes at Q-lmlJd. Fi~. 7 shows the leabl~e vallll's for Q-balJd, IIl('aSllrec/ llsilJg elevatioll scans of th" n.t.lJlosplJ('re 
("sky-dips" ). 
The tralJsltlissiOll ilIlhalalJcc which gives ris(' to lpakag(' ill the Q-1JaJl(1 polarizt'J" peaks at high frel]lIf'lJci('s 
withilJ thl' polarizer pass halld. l'\l('asllJ"{'lllellb Illildp llsillg som'(,('s with risillg spectra. (flux dellsity. S' X //", 
II > 0) exhihit greater leakage thall thos(: with fiatt('r spectra. The leakagl' values showll ill Fig. 7 wPI"e ohtailJed 
hOIl! elevatioll scans of tIl(' atlllOsphpl"(' which, ill the passlmllCl of the Q-Imlld ltlod1l1f's, is dOlllillat('d hv thl' tail 
of the O2 lilJe. Siller: the hlack-body Cl\1B will exhihit a flat tpr sp('(:trmll thall this, tIl(' lcakag(· vallll's WI' adopt 
frOItl the sky-dipltl('asuJ"('IIH'lIts me then·fore COlIs(·rvative. 
The \\,r -band lpaka~es an' of slllaller lIla~lJitudf' alJd have similar distrilmtiolJs for Q and U diodes. A prelilll-
iJlary ('stilllate of till' \V-lJalJd diod(: leaka~e distributioll ilJdicatl's typical Valll('s of < I 'X. 
5. FUTURE PLANS 
IJl Philsl' II of QUIET, the spllsiti\"ity of tile eXpl'rilllf'llt will be improved I)y illrI"l'asillg hoth the 1lHI1lhcr of 
!llodulps awl tIl(' sellsitivity of the illdividualllloduies. TIl(' QUIET Phase I Q- alJd \V-halJd lIIodules WI'l"e huilt 
usillg a mixtltn' of autolllatpd illld IllallUal asselJlhly techlJiques. Thl' Inl' l\J:\IICs alld alulllilla sulJstrat(~s \WIT 
ejJoxil'd to the module housing \lsing autoJllated dic-atlachlllCllt (~q\lijJlllent: howev('r, wire howling was pl'rforIlled 
manlJally. III ordpr to t'lwble the fully automah'd assell1hly which willi)!' required to produc(' hUlldreds of modulI'S. 
automated wire bOllding equipIIl('nt will IH' Ilsl'd. 
The st'nsitivity of the individual modules call 1)(' illlproved in two ways: by inCTeasill~ tIl(' handwidth awl 
by reducillg the noise tnllperatul"(' of the illjlut L1\'As. The QUIET desigll barl<jwidth is 15 GI/z. llO\\"('wr thc 
combillation of LNA and hybrid coupl('!" used in the Phase I desigll lilllited the balldwidth to at IIlOSt 12 GI/z. 
For Phase II. alternative designs of hybrid coupl('r alld Ll"A will be explored ill order to ill crease the bandwidth. 
The \V-band module sensitivity Illeasured 011 the sky is worse thall expected based on the Ilois(' tcmperaturc 
of individually packaged input L:\I As. The cause of this degradatioll will be investi~Hted for the l1ext generation 
of modules. A npw :l5 11111 gnte-lellgth fabrication process 11 at Northrop GrlllnnIal1 Corp. has wsulted ill 
improwments ill the noise of HEi\IT transistors at Q- and vV-bam!. .JPL has desiglled I\Il\IICs usillg th('se new 
devices and are ill the process of characterizing thelll at room and cryogenic telllperatun~s. A series of pro~rallls 
is ullderway at Caltech and .JPL, funded by the Keck Illstitute for Space Studies (KISS) amI :'>JASA. aiming to 
optimize the performance of these new devices for cryogenic operation. The improved LN As resultillg frolll these 
activities will be used in the next gelleration of QUIET polarimeter Itlodules. 
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